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M. U. Board of Visitors on MSM Campus

In the picture are Dr. A. P. Green, Mexico, Missouri, chairman of the board ; Theodore Anderson, Montreal,
Missouri; Allen Oliver, Cape Girardeau; J. S. Rollins, Columbia ; members of the Board of Visitors; Dr. Frederick
A . Middlebush, president of the University of Missouri ; Leslie Cowan, vice-president; Curtis L. Wilson, Dean of
the School of Mines; Dr. Mervin J. Kelly, president of the School of Mines Alumni Association; Karl Hasselmann,
past president of the Alumni Association; and the following members of the policy committee of the school: C. H.
Bla ck, Gale Bullman, J . B. Butler, Harry Fields, Dr. J. D. Forrester, Dr. H. Q. Fuller, Dr. O. R. Grawe, Dr. H. R.
Hanley, Dr. Paul Herold, Noel Hubbard, S. H . Lloyd, I. H . Lovett, Dr. A. J. Miles, R. M . Rankin, Dr. Albert
Schlechten, Dr. W . T. Schrenk, Assistant Dea n R. Z. Williams.

President Mervin J. Kelly Inaugurates New

Group's Findings Are

Program of Alumni Affairs at MSM

Made Public Here

A new program in alumTIi affair ~
was ina u gur at ed at MSM on January 7, 1949, when Dr. Mervin J .
K elly, new P resident of the Alumni
A ssociation, addressed the Class of
'49 in the auditorium of Parker
H all.
Th·e meeting was called by D r.
H. R. H anley, Secretary-Treasurer
of the Alumni A ssociation, and
was pl'esided over ,by Joe Crit es,
'49, president of the Senior Class .
Dr. Ke ll y reviewed the aims and
pur,p oses of the Alumni Association
and pointed out t o the class that

while they w.ere now in school
they would soo n be out and into
their profession and should become
an important factor in the Alum n i
A ssociation organiza1ion. He a lso
pointed ou t to them the opportunities whirch they were having here
in receiving thei r training in an
englimeering s,c hool not too large for
personal con tact by older and
experienced
teachers
with
t he
und,ergraduate students, saying th at
he spoke a1'ter 34 years of pe r spective which has allowed him to see
(Continued on P ag e 11)

The B oard of Visitors of the
Univers'ity of Missouri, appointed
by th e G ov,ernOr and responsi,ble to
him, v isited the MSM C ampus on
Jan . 7. The B oa r d, u nd er the chai rmanshi.p of D r. A . P . Green (MSM
'35 H on.) of Mexi.co , Mo., w as
accompanied 'by P resident F r ederick
A. Middlebush and Vice-President
Lesli e Cowan. Their visit coincided
w ith a visit from Dr. Merv in J .
K ell y, incoming president of the
Alumni Association, and K arl H as (Conti n u ed on P age 4)
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Military Explosives
Now Studied at MSM

HERE AND THERE
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HONORED

Und er contr a'c t entered into between the S ch ool 01 Mines and the
Department of th e Arm y , and
under the supervision of Doctor
J . D. F orrester, chairman of th e
D epartment of Mining E ngi neering,
M .S.M. is e ngaged i n an extensive
stud y of military e xp}osives.
Milita r y
explosiv es
have
th e
char a,c terist ics of long storage Ide
a n d a hi gh rate of detonation, in
thi s b eing some wh a t different fr om
commercial explosiv es w hich do
not store indefinitely and have a
lower speed of detonation. T he
OIbj ecti ve of the res earch is to test
both commercial eX(plosives and
mi litary explosives t o see if there
can be evolved f ormul a s where b y
military explosives ca n be used for
quarrying operation as effectively
as commercial e xplosives.
These tests a re being conduc te d
at th e School of Mines Quarry
unper the supe rvision of Doctor
Forrester and with the help of
a project engineer and two practical miners . Th e 'c ontra'c t was started last September a,nciJ will run
until April of 1950.

Dr. L. E. Young New
President of AIME
D r. L . E. Y oung, Di rector of
MSM from 1907 to 1913 an d long
interrested in tb:e affairs of the
school has been elected P r-esid'e nt
of th e Almerican I n stitute of Mining and ;Metallu r gical E n gin eers.
Notice of the electi on w a s m a d'e at
a meeting of the B oa rd of Dire ct ors
held N.ovemlbe r 17 , 1948.
D r . Young w ill b e r em embered
by
man y
former
gra duat es
of
MSM. He ha s 'been one o,f the outstanding fi g ures i,n the fi eld of Mining E ngineering a n d particula rly
coa'l mining for ma n y years . I n
recognition of hi s sci-entifi,c a ccomp lishments, the fa culty of MSIM
aw,a rded him the honorary degree
of Doctor of En gineeri,ng a t th e
,c omme n cement i n 1947.
Dr. Young is expected to visit
t he student chapter of th e AIME
on the campus sometime in the
near f uture in connection with hi s
duties a s President of the Institut e ,
P a ge 2
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British Pay Honor
to Charles Potter
D r . C harl es J , P otter, B .S , ' 29 ,
M.S. '30, h ad conf erred up on him
the ra n k of h on ora r y comm a n der 'Of
the Civilian Division of th e M ost
Excellent Orde r of the B r itish
Empire. The aw a rd was p r esented
to Dr. Potter b y Sir Oliver Franks,
British arnfbassa do r to the U ni t ed
S t ates at t he Brit ish Em lb assy in
Washingon , D . C" an d wa s granted
in r ecognition of D r , P otter's outstandi ng wonk as coal admin i st ra tor
in
E ngla nd
during
W orl d
W ar II.
D r , P otter, as deputy administ rator of the S olid Fuels Adrninist ra t ion for Wa r in the U ni t ed
Sta t es, went to E ngl and as chairman of th e National Coal B oard.
He stu di ed coal mining cond it ions
in En gl an d , F rance, Belgi u m, the
Ne the rl ands and after the war's
end, in G eDmany , H e arranged for
coa l t o be produ ced and sh~p:p ed to
fore ign ports throughout the worl d ,
Supervi sing all coal supplies for
t h e inva sio n of North Afri,c a, and
later for th e invasion of Normandy,
were two of t he immense jobs
w h ich he en countered in E ngl and.
D r , P otter gr ad u a t ed from M SM
in 1939 i n Ch emical E ngin eering

MSM Student Road
Builders Organize
Stu d'en t m embers of t he American R oad Builders A ssoci ati on met
on J an , 6 to fODm a st udent chap 1:> er at MSM , A co n stit u t i on was
drawn u p and the organiza ti on is t o
know n as t h e E noch R. N eedles
Stu den t Chapter a t Misso ur i School
of Mines, i n ho n or of t he d isting uishe d lVIiSM al umnu s w ho is president- elec t of the parent society.
P rof. J, B . Butler, h ead of the
Civil Engr , D ept. was rec omm e n ded
as faculty
advise r
and
Ro bert
Brooks, con sulti n g engine er of St.
L ou i s, wa s chosen as con ta ct memb er.
P rof. Butler, who was ch airman
of t he C onstitution C ommittee of
the E d u cational D ivision of the
Road B uilders in 1934 and s erved
as Regional V ice-Pr e side n t of that
division since the n, was given the
Charter for the new chapter at the
ann ua l meeting 'of t he A ssocia t ion
held in W ashington, D . C, on Feb .
7, 8, g,
T h e obj ects of the stu dent ch apters
are :
1, To p romo te interest s,tud y, and
disc u ssion of all subjects r el at ed to
the design,
const r ucti on, m a in te nanc'e, and administ ratio n of sh -eets,
highways, a nd airp orts.
2. T o stu dy a n d d iscu ss cit y and
regi onal pla nning in its relation to
t h e pla nning of streets, highway s,
an d air p orts,
3, To make cont acts wi th men
in t h e engineering pTofession w ith
a view t o finding ,p ositio n s f or g rad ua ti on members.
E . .s, D arb y, '49 , is p r e sident of
the chapter on t he ,c arrnpu s.
Mem bership i n the stu d ent ch apte r is 6pen to all j u niors and senio rs enrolled i n t h e C ivil Engi neer ing Dept. at M. S, M. and w h o are
student memb ers of the Almerican
Road BuiLd'ers A sso cia t ion.
a nd received his Mast er of Science
in Chemistry in 1930, H e t h en went
to the U niversit y of W est Vir ginia
at M or gan t own on t h e J one s Fellow sh ip in Chemical E ngi n eeri'n g
where he completed work fo r hi s
Doctor of Phil osoph y degree, ma j or ing in coal prolblems. H e is at
present Presiden t of the Roch ester
and P i t tsbur,g h Coal Compa n y in
Indiana , Penn syl vania.
MSM Alumnus

PRESIDENT'S PAG E

Aims of MSM Alumni
Grou p Set Out
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It is an honor to be selected by
your fello w alumni as the president
of their as ;;;ociation. I am approa ching th e task with grea t humility
but at the same time w ith a willingness to give the time required
and my best effort in meeting the
challenge
of
this
responsibili ty.
F ortuna tely for me you h ave selectoed a group of unu sually able men
as officers and directors. With
their aid and t he supp ort of a united alu mni gro up , I am confident
that we can m ake the Alumni A ssociation an ever - increasing power
for the promotion of all that is good
for our Alm a M a ter.
Profes so r Hanley and I met w ith
Karl H asselma n n and H oward K atz
in Rolla on J a nu ary 7 to take over
the records and books of the asso ciation. As yo u would h ave ex pected, we fo und the books of yo u r Association in good order, with a complete a udit of acco u nts h aving been
made by a competent accountant.
T he first meeting of yo u r new officers and board of directors will
be held in April. At that time we
shall formulate ou r program for the
coming year and shall establish de finite objectives a nd plans f or increasing the size of our A ssociation
and the amount of participation in
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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MSM ALUMN US
Iss ued bi-monthly in the interest of
the grad uates and former students
of the School of M ines and Metallurgy. Subscription price $1.50, included in Alumn.i Dues. Entered as
second - class matter Oct. 27 , 1926, at
Post Offic e at Rolla, Mo. , under the
Act of March 3, 1879.
Of ficers of the Association
Mervin J. Kelly, '14""""""President
J ames L . Head, '16""Vice- P r esident
Ch arles A. Freem an, '28" "Vice-Pres.
He r bert R. H anley, 'OLSecy. - T rea s.
B oard of Directors
K a rl F . H asselmann, '25
E noc h R. Needles, '14
Gunnard E. Johnson, ' 16
William O. Keeling, '23
F red C. Schneeberger , ' 25
I11111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Magazine

its activities b y the membershipall of this directed a t greater service to our A lma M ater . The programs w ill repr e oent our combined
judgment. We shall give you a report of our plans and programs in
an early issue of the ALUMNUS.
While on the campus in J anuary ,
I discussed School progra ms with
P reside nt Middlebush, Dean Wilson
an d many fa culty members. I was
pleased at the general enthusiasm
and th e evidence of increasi ngly effective team work thro ughout the
faculty . Th e continued heavy e nrollme nt at the School is placing a

DR . MERVIN J.

KEL L Y

heavy overload on each member of
the faculty, an d all are carrying it
with good spir it and great competence.
Dean Wilson made it possible f or
m e to talk to t he senior class. I told
them of the opp ortunities for service to ou r Alma Mater as members of the Association, and urged
their becoming members at the time
of graduation and continuing active
support of the A ssociation throughout their life. I am hopeful that a
la rge percentage of the 1949 gradu ating class will b ecome members
before they leave the campus .
I hope to v isit each of the organized al umn i gro up s at least once
in each of the next two yea rs. I
was with the Chicago group on the
evening of February 4. The group
has frequent meeti ngs; there is a
high level of interest in the S chool,
and I am confident tha t this group
will give active supp ort to all programs for the betterment of our
School.
Your new officers are looking t o
each of yo u fo r cooperation and ac tive support of the A ssociation. The
larger a nd stronger our A ssocia tion , the more power it will h ave i n

programs
supporting .c onstru ctive
for our S chool. I am sure that many
of y.ou have constructive suggestion s for the i mp rovemen t of our
School and of the A ssociation.
,P lease sen d them along. We will
give them prompt consideration.
M. J. KELLY, '14
P resident

Dr. Fri zzell Asks Aid

in

Paleon tology Research
U nder the a ble lead ership of D r .
Don L. F rizzell, Associa te P rofessor
of P aleon tology, research in n~icl'o 
paleont ology is being advanced in
the Geology Department at M .S.M.
H e just published a paper, " On
the Nome nclature and Generic P osition of Nautilus beccarii Linne
( F oraminifera 'Rotaliidae')" i n the
J an ua ry 1949 iss ue of the Journal
of
Fa: e :mtology.
Another
paper
" Rotoliid
F ora minifera
0 f
the
Chapmanininae :
T heir distinction
an d Parallelism to the Dictyocon u s
lineage" is in press and s oon will
appear in the Journal of P a leonto logy. Du ring the summer D r. F rizzell expects to complete his "Catalogue of the Cret aceous Foram inifera of Texas" f.or the Texas Bureau of E conomic Geology.
This
work was beguri while D r. F rizzell
taught at the University of Texas.
He joined the staff of the Geology
Department at M. S.M. in S eptem ber, 1948 .
Alu mni having access to cuttings,
outcrop samples or other materia l
containing foraminifera may make
a val u able contribution toward fu r thering Dr. F rizzell's work b y sending such materi al to the G eology
Depart ment at MSM. Such material should be accompa n ied by per tinent inf ormation such as geologic
horizo n and loc ality, depth , data ,
etc. It will be l1l. uch apprec iated .
Dr. F r izzell ha s started to build
up a reference collection of microfo ssils and is in need of additional
m a ter ial.
Carlton to Address ASCE

Professor E . W. Carlton , P rofes sor of Struct u ral E ngineering at M.
S .M. , is to b e one of the principal
speakers at th e spring meeting of
the American S ociety of Civil Engin eers to be held in Oklahoma City
i n m id -April.
Page 3

ON THE CAMpUs
Board of Visitors
(Continued From Page 1)
selmann outgoing president of the
Association. The Board spent the
day in Rolla conferring with Universi t y a nd Alumn i offidals and
an albs tract of their find i ngs is
reported below.
" Th e Board is pleased to find that
during th e past six years some of
its major recommendations in its
j"'2ports such as (1) the establishment of a four- yea r v,e terinary
program, (2) adequate funds for
the forestry program, ( 3) s·o me expansion in labora tory facilities at
Doth Rolla and Columbi·a, (4) increased sal ary scales, an d (5) some
con struction of student dormitories,
h a v e been or ar e being carried out.
"The Board regrets to note th at
(1) sufficient f un ds have not been
made avai lable to the division of
the U niversity at Rolla and Columbia to esta,blish salary scales for
the purpose of keeping the Universi t y of Mi sso uri on a par with
si"ter state universities of the Middle W es t ; ( 2) sufficien t funds hav,e
not been m ade available for the
construc tion
of
additional
new
buildings made necessary by two
th ings : first by obsolescence an d
inadeq ua cy of old buildings and
s econd by reason of the increased
enrollment. This increase, it predicted , wi ll ,continue indefinitely
a nd ge t larger as the result of the
higher birth rate during the war
and p03t-war ye ars. We also regret
the lack of action in providing
teaching and research equipment
necessary to enable the University
to carryon more efficiently its
t eaching,
research,
a nd
service
r es pon ~ i bilities.
" The Board's early forecast of
enrollment trends for
Columbia
and Rolla upo n which its recommenda tions wer·e based, were remarkalbly accurate .
" The Board 's recommendation (1)
for a more adequate staff, (2) for
adequate salaries, (3) for power
plant fa,c ilities, (4) for expanded
Ji,brary, laJboratory, and class room
space, ( 5 ) for the repair and remodeling of old ·buildings to assure
g r e'a ter saftely against fire hazards,
( 6 ) for a d'equate insurance to b e
car ried , especially at today' s infla ted cost s, are even more valid
now than when they were origina lly made. So far, these recommendatio n s have been met in part
only,
" I n spi te of the limitations and
Page 4

handicaps se t out in its earliier
reports such a s (1) inadequate
staff and salaries, (2) overcrowded
cassrooms, (3) inadequate laboratories and libraries, (4) crowded
housing for staff and students, (5)
excessive teaching schedules, and
lack of nec·e ssary equipment, the
Board finds that the staff and student morale, both at CoLumbia and
Rolla is sUI1prisingly good.
"We attribut e this, first to the
natura l d e3 ire of the staff to do
a good j,o b and second, to its feeling of responsilbility to war veteran students and students in general. Also , it is due to the feeling
of the necesslity of offsetting as far
as possible the depressing effects
of working under existing handicaps and to the feeling of hope that
adequate facilities will be made
availalble soon. However, we cannot expect this fine spirit to continue
indefinitely.
It
must
be
strengthened with the addition of
more classroom Ibuildings, laboratories, lilb raries, necessary equipment, and better salaries. Your
Board calls attention to the hard
fact that these loyal, devoted, and
responsible staff .memlbers cannot
be expected to carryon much
longer si'rruply on hopes. If the people of the State of Missouri , the
real owners of the University and
beneficiaries of the results of its
work, wJsh to have this great
institution move f.orward instead of
backiward at this critical juncture
'in its hJstory, they must rise to its
support without delay.
"Y,o ur Committee made a personal
inspection of the temporary classwoms and housing at Columbia
and Rolla . We 'believe that these
tempor.ary facilities, a ll of wood
construction , constitute a serious
fire hazard . Moreover, all of these
buildings by the very nature of
their construction are rapidly deteriorating and can last but a f.ew
years. But of necessity they must
be retained in u se until permanent
facilities are provided. F,i nally, the
University is obligated by contract
to remove a larg.e part of this
temporary construction by 1952.
"In our opinion the University has
done a wonderful job in serving
the people of Missouri and maintaining
its ,c ompetitive
pOSition
with other sta te universities' with
the resources and equipment at its
command. As practical and experienced businessmen your Board of
Visitors predicts th at unless the
University is given the facilities

and support recommended, its efficie ncy and present high stand,i ng
will be seriously impaired. It will
no long,e r be a'ble to render the
high servi,c e to the people of Missouri which they have a right to
expect. In homely terms, the University of Missouri has outgrown
its suit of clothes and needs an
entirely n ew suit,"
The Board of Visitors consists of
Dr. All-en P. Green (MSM Hon,
'3'5 ) who i s the Chairman, Allen
L . Oliver, Cape Girardeau, Mo,;
.)lames S, Rollins , Columbia Mo .;
Theodore Anderson , Montreal, Mo. ;
an d W , R. Hechler, Dalton, Mo.

New Scholarships at
MSM Announced
Dean Curtis L . Wils on announces
receipt of four new scholarships for
MSM students ,
The Rolla Rotary
Club recently estaiblished, and the
Board of Curators accepted , two
scholarships of $50 each for foreign
stud'e nts who have been in residence for two semes,t ers.
Arthur H. RhlJgo, President of the
Rolla Rotary Club, asked that those
faculty members who are members
of the Rolla Rotary Clulb serve as
the committee to select reci,pients
of t hese awards. The committee ap pointed by Dean Wilson consists of
Dr. J. D . Forrester, chairman, Dr.
H. R. Ha.nley, Dr. P. G. Herold , Dr.
A. W, Schlechten, Dean Rex Z, Williams and Dean Curtis L . Wilson,
This ,c ommittee selected
Hasan
Dabbouseh of P alestine a nd Sergio
Marinkov k od' Yugoslavia as the recipients of this year's awards.
Two more scholarships of $50
each have been contributed by a
group of MSM Alumni members of
K appa Alpha fraternity
to
be
awarded to deserving Freshmen or
Sophomores at MSM, These awards
are known as the Student Educa tional and Loan Foundation Scholars-hips. Dean Wilson has appointed Mr. K arl M. Moulder as Chairman of the faculty committee to
select recipients. Other members of
the committee are: Mr, Dwight L.
Hafeli, Dr. E. C. Hendley, Mr. Noel
Hu.bbard and Professor R. M. Rankin.
Mr. and M rs. P . Blazovic , jr. announce the birth of a daughter
Cynthia Ann , January 1, 1949. Cynthia weighed 8 pounds and 3 ounces.
M1', Blazovic grad uated in 1939,
MSM Alumnu s
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With the Grads
1889
J ohn W . Scott, owner of Scott
D r ug Store, attend ed Homecarning
cele );)rations. John
r ecently celebra·ted 61 y ea rs of 'bus.iness at 8th &
P ine in Rolla , Mo .

of

1898

lIl.

V. H. G ot t schalk g iv es hi s mai ling address as 650 E. Ca pita'l St. ,
N. E. , W ashin gton 3, D . C.

en
0.;
0.;
0,;

1901
D r. H . R. Hanley, '01 , Pr€1fessor
Bmerit u s of Metallur gy and newly elec t ed Treasu r er of the AIlliI11ni
Associa tion , ha s ~lpent thr ee weeks
in Arizo n a on a consultng j Oib
th ere. Dr. H a nley returned to Rolla
on November 22.

1903
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L. L . K r-ickha-us, ex '03, writes
telling that he is r etired and living
at 1214 State St. , Springfield, Mo .
Mr. Krick,t iaus is a Spani,s h Americaln War Veteran.
Royal S . Webster, whose home addr ess . is Apartado 450 , Havana,
CUJba, had a dual purpose for att ending Homecoming this year. Not
only di d he participate in the celebra tion , but also visited with his
son who is a Sophomore at M .S.M.
Charles C. Juhre, who is the Sub
Area Chief, at the U. S . Geological
Survey in Rolla , Mo., ha s recently
become a memlber of the American
Inst itute of Mining and Metallurgy
Engineers.

1907

1913

A r onold G. Baker, 1312 S . Utica ,
Tulsa , Okla. , writes that he recently had a nice visit w ith Jesse
Steinmesch, '06 , w hen he came
thr ough Tulsa.

William Ehlers, Jr. was among
one of th ose w h o retu r n e d for
Homecom i ng. WHli am is now a
Contra ctor a n d resides in U niver "ity City, Mo.

1908

1915

George H. Boyer may be rea ched
a t 4206 Walnut St., Phila d elphia 4,
Pa .
The clas3 trea surer of 1905, John
H. B owles, r eturned to h is alma
mater t o enjoy the H omecoming
celebration. John is now retired
fr om rb\.lsiness an d res ides at Lake
Springs, Mo.

Albe K a pla n , ow n er of a d·r ug
s tore in Tulsa, 'Okla., was among
th ose w h o took ;part i n th e H omecoming a ct iv iti es .

1909
E. L. Oham berlain is with the
Central Engineering Co ., Consulting Engineers, Olivia , M inn. , and
sp edalizes in estimates , surveys
a nd plans.
George A. Easley, of Morris:town ,
N . J., was one of the past officers
who returned this y ear for Homecoming. George is a past pre~ident
of the Alumni Assooiation and long
active in alumni affairs.
O scar M . C. Whitemer, ex- 'Og
gives his address a s Box 135, Highland , Ill.

1910
J oe Bowles has recently had the
misfortune to break his leg. He has
returned from the hospital and is
recuperating at his home in Lake
Springs, Mo.

1912
Attending Homecoming was John
R. Kenney , owner of Kenney Tank
Insulation Co., Chicago, Ill.

1916
Th ree members of t h e class of
1916 w ere on han d for H omecoming .
They wer e J a m e s " B a'be" H ead ,
J ohn M . SchurT"'ln, and C arl G. 8ti fel.
" B 1l!be" is Vice-p resi d en t of t he
Alumni A ssociation a n d is associa ted wi t h the Ana cond a C opper M ining Co., locat ed a t 25 B roadway ,
New York City .
John is owner of th e Busy B ee
Laundry lo:ca ted at Rolla , Mo.
Carl is P r eside nt of t h e C. G . Stifel Realty C o. of St. L oui s, Mo.

1917
Floy d D. James is h ead ad' t h e
Process B ng-ineering D ept of the
Wigton-A1bbott
Co r.p . ,
P Hainfield,
He resi des a t th e Mili t ary
N . J.
Pa rk Hotel, 16 P ark Pl. , N ewark 1,
N. J.
George B. Wilson, w h o is teaching
in the Drawing Dept. at M.S.M .,
took part in the hom ecom i ng celebration .
H . J . Teas ha s mov ed t o 108 D oncaster Rd ., Malverne, N . Y .
Floyd D. James gi ves' h is perma(Continued on Nex t P age)
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Although t he Alumni Fun d Campaign has been underway only lit ~
tle more than a couple of months,
have alrea dy
generous responses
st arted to come in . The Fund Ann ou ncement, stating its aims, its
g oals, and its purposes have met
w it h wi de- sprea d praise. With all
getti ng behind the wheel and figur-
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began a fe w m on t h s ago .
The Supplement was "e nt t o all
a lUlmni w ithout regard t o whether
or n ot they had contri buted, as it
was a progress r epor t a nd of interest t o tJh e con tributors as well a s
others.
F ollowing is a r ep ort of th e con tributi on s r e cei ved thu s far:

MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES ANNUAL ALUMNI FUND

to

L.

i ng that budget a little more closely
the goal will be reaahed. To Jan.
26 , 307 men have contributed with
an average of $9.23. Quite a number
of $5.00 contr.ibutions have been
m ade ,
mostly from the younger
Alumni, with the older ones giving
more. Four new life members have
joined the ranks since the fund be-

Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
Dec.
Dec .
Jan.
Ja n .
J ,an.
Jan.

N umber of
Contributors
30 , 1948
23
1- 23, 1948
10
2-4-Dec. 16, '48
50
17-22, 1948
42
23 - 31, 1948
41
1-8, 1949
44
9-1'5 , 1949
36
16-21, 1949
27
22-26 , 1949
34

N,Ia g.a zine

Accumulative Number
23
33
83
125
166
210
246
273
307

Total
Amount
$120.00
47 .00
591.00
414.00
450 .00
524 ..00
297.00
171.00
219.50

Accumulative
Total
$ 120.00
167.00
758.50
1172.50
1622.50
2246.50
2443 .50
2614.50
2834.00

Avel'age
Co ntributi on
$ 5.23
4.70
11.81
9.85
10.95
11.92
8.24
6.34
G.44

Accumula :i ve
Average
$ 5.23
5.06
9.13
9.40
9.76
10.70
9.95
9.57
9.23
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ALUMNI PERSONALS
nent address as P. O. Box 441, Whitti er , CaLif.
1918
G eorge S. M ll ow, who is wit h
th Uber ty Foundry Co. , St. Louis,
Mo. , wa s present for M .S.M. Hom eco min g . George is a member of the
Curric ul a Commit tee of t fJ e Alumni Association , and long 'lctive in
Alumni aff airs.
1919
Ben Nichols, who is wit h Grown
Central Petroleum
Corp., New
York, a ttend ed Homecoming. His
addr ess is 5844 Romaine P I. , St.
Loui s, M o.
1920
W. W. W'eigel, '2 0, is th e author
of a paper soo n to b e pu blish ed by
the A.1.M.E., e ntitled "Grou ting in
S out hea st Missouri. " He i s wi th th e
St. J oseph Lead Company at Bonne
T erre, Mi sso uri.
Six mem bel's of the Cla ss of '20
were on hand to partake in Homeco min g fun .
Charles R. Barnard of Oakland
City, Ind'i ana visi,t ed hi s so n who is
a st udent a t M. S .lM.
E dwin K . Schum a n, better known
as " T oo,ts" is te aching 'M ath. at M.
S.M.
M a t thew P . Brazill, J r. a nd William M. T aggart are partners of th e
Wm. M . Taggart & Co. of St. Louis ,
Mo.
O. E. " D oc" Stoner is a Geologist
wit h Major Oil Co . of Tulsa, Okla .
W . L. Niece,is with Gulf Oil
Corp. , of Oklahoma, Okla.
1921
A. B . Need h am, class of 1921 , BS
in Mining En gi need l1og, gives his
addr ess as Box 1772, Rap id City,
S outh D a kota .
Ru ssell W . Hunt and Hu s ton T ay lor represe nted their class at Homecoming.
Russell is P resident of Southw es,t
Vm e Co . a t N eos ho, ,Mo.
Hu ston resides at 1023 Orlea ns,
K eok uk, Iowa, and is with Midwes t
Cal1bid Corp . of t h at city .
1922
J oe B . Butler was on the cam p us for Hom eco min g. P rof . BLLtler
is head 01 th e C. E . Dept. 8t M.S.M .
1923
D . L. Mo by is with the Eagl e
Picher Co., F oot of Blanc hard St. ,
Newark, N . J.
Th - class 01 '2 3 had a lal'ge ga thering lor its 25 th a nniv e rsa ry cel ebra tion.
Stephen M . Burke, who lives at
3815 Labadi Ave .. St. Lo uis , Mo.,
wa s pre ·ent.
P age 6

Bruno Rixl e be n is a Petroleum
G eolog ist in Ada, Okla .
I-larry J. Schi ermeyer, is w1th th e
Illinoi s Div. of H ighways of E. St.
Louis, Ill. Harry 's son is a f'r eshman at M .S.,M.
S amuel 1. Zook is employed b y
the Mines Equipment Co., loca ted
a t 4255 Clay,ton Ave. , St. Louis, Mo .
E. Rowland Trag itt is connected
with th e U. S . Dept. of In terior, S a n
Fra n.ci co, Calif.
J osep h M. W anen.m ach er is connec ted with K eplinger and W anenm ach er of Tulsa, Okla . Joe is a
me m[ber of the Board of D irectors
of th e Alumni Association.
D av id F. W a ls h is Asst. Prof. of
Metallurgy a t M .S.M. and was a
memtber of th e fa'c ulty H omecoming
committ ee.
H. E. Zoller is the Ex ec utive Vic ePresident of D er'by Oil. H e is also,
a mem'b er of the Curricula Com mittee of th e Alumni Assn. Hank
flew f,rom Wichita in his private
plane to attend Homecoming.
H arry S. Pence is ,t he Executive
Vice-Presdi ent of th e Alumni Ass n.
His home address is 17 Cambridge
Court, Glen~ale, Mo .
J'a mes L. Gr egg gives his hom e
address as 622 Highla nd Ro ad, Ithaca, N . Y.
D. S. Mosby gives his address as
90 OS. Grove St. , East Or,a nge, N. J.
He is w.ith the Eagle- Picher Co. ,
Foot of Blanchard st ., Newark 5, N .
J.
1924
A. W. W alker (Spoof) is t eaching
Petroleum Engineering a t the Uni v ersi ty of Tulsa . H e was p resent
for hom ecoming.
I . H. L ovett is chairman of the E.
E. Dept. a t M.S .M . He, too, a ttended Hom ecoming 'acti vities .
George T . Dierk ing is with t h e
Ford Bacon & D avis Const. Corp. of
Monroe, La. G eor ge partkipated in
th e Hom eco min g cele'bra ti on .
1925
Don ald R. Baker and F red C.
Schn ee'be rg er returned to th eir al m a mater for Hom ecomin g .
Don ald is emlJloy d with th e
M arley Co., B lu e Springs, Mo.
Fred is E xec u ti ve Vi ce-President
of th Pick l' X-Ray Corp . of Mo.
F red is also hairman 01 th e E xec utive Committee of th
Board of
Dke ators or th Alumni A ssocia tion .
K arl F. H asselm an n is President
of th e Salt D ome Oil Corp . in Hou ston, T exas. H e is a lso th e retiri n g
Presid ent of th e Alumni Association, and presided at the public as -

sem blies of Homecoming.
Cha rl es C. Whittelsey, ex- '25, has
been dec ted v ice president i n charge
of ,con structi on activities of Fo rd,
Bacon & Davi s, engineers and con t rac tors. H e was also elec,ted ex ec ut ive vice president of the firm s
sulbsidiary, the Ford , Bacon & Davis Con str u tion Corp ., of .which he
h as bee n an officer a nd di·r ec tor for
several yea r s. He is stationed with
the firm in New York City.
C. N . Valeriu s, '25 , is with the
Barnsdla ll Oil Co., 427 Ricou - Brewster Bldg., Shreveport 4, L a .
Adolph Ku ec hler' s new address
is, Cloverport, K entu cky, where he
is employed with th e Murray Tile
Co.
1926
Lt. Col. R. Dryden Hodge m ay
be read1ed a t Qu arters 114, Ft.
B r agg, N . C.
H . S. Thomas now resides at
7011/2
K eel er Ave. , B artlesville ,
Okla.
Two members of th e class of '26
are teaching a t their Alma Mater.
E. W . Carlton " Skipper" is p rofe ssor of Structural Engineering
and D. R. S choole r is teaching in
the Mining Dept.
A. E. "Beaney" Barnard represen ted his class at Hom ecoming. He
li ves at 7514 Buckingham Drive,
Clayton, Mo .
Mu rray J. P a ul who lives at 321
Potom ac Ave., Lom bard, Ill., has
written to co'mmend th e officers of
the associa tion for the splendid
work th a t th ey are doing.
Bennet R. ThomJjJson i·s now em ploye d by the Gulf Oil Corp ., GeologicaI D ept. , Chase, Kan sas .
1927
H. H. K a veler, '2 7, is th e au th or
of a paper to be published b y America n In stitut of Mining and Metallurg.ical Engineer entitled , "A
Viewpoint on P etroleum Engineering Edrucation. " H erman is A ssistan t to the Vice Presid ent of the
Ph ill'i ps Petroleum Company at
Bartlesville, Okla .
Clarence L. W oods, a nd wife a nd
little boy wel'e visiting on the campu s r·ece ntly on th eir way to visit
Mr. W oods' father . Clarence is President of th e In ca Mining & D evelop ment Co. , Tirapata, P e ru-Presid'en t.
Ra l ph H. Kni g ht's new add res.s is
216 W . W ebs t er, Benton, Illinoi·s .
1928
Hen ry Emme tt Gross, Charles A.
Freeman , a nd H. D. Thoma s were
a ll fellow classmate who a ttended
MSM Alumnu s
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Homecoming.
Henry is owner of Gross Maps &
Guides of S t. Lo uis.
Charley was chairman of the
Homecoming Committee, and largely responsible for an excellent
Homecoming . He is now Vice- President elect of the Alumni A ssociation. His home address is 926 Olive
St. , Mexko, Mo.
H . D. Thomas lives at 11th & Holloway, Rolla , Mo.
K. A. Allebach now resides at 306
Georginia, Santa Monica, Calif.
1929
Melvin A. Sharp, B . S. , Mining
Enginee ring, 1929, is now Sup erintendent of the Columbia Coal mine
at Columbia , Utah . Th is coal m.ine
is owned by the Geneva Sbeel Corporation of G eneva, Utah. Melvin
says that he plans on visiting the
campu s next su'm mel'.
A change of address has been
made by L. H . Schuette. His new
address is 134 N , Prospect St., Rockford, Ill.
1930
W arren L. Howes now lives at
760 Folsom St. , S an Francisco,
Calif. ' He is with the WesteernKnopp Engr. Co.
James C . Grimm, one of the participants of Homecoming, is teach ing in the E. E. Dept. at M.S .M.
19 31
William T . Sharp, B. S. , Mining,
1931 , is the owner of the Sharp Oil
Company at Beaver, Oklahom a . In
addi tion to the oil business, William is a distributor for a line of
farm equipment and for Kai serF razer automobiles . He has two
sons, the oldest of which is in high
sc hool.
Aaron J . Miles, chairman of the
Mech. Engineering Dept. at M .S.M.,
met with classmates at the Homecoming.
Another member of the class of
'31
attending
Homecoming was
Maurice E. Suhre. Maurj,ce is with
the Rolla Concrete Materials Co.
One of the School officials participating in Homecoming was Rex
William s. Rex represented Dean
Curtis L. Wilson, who was out of
town at the time.
C. W. McCaw, is working with
the United States Geological Survey at Rolla , Mo. Chet and Mrs.
McCaw were members of the reception committee helping with registration at Homecoming.
1932
Charles R. Hubbard's mailing
address is 210 E. 68th St., New
Magazine

ALUMNI PERSONALS_ _~
York, N. Y.
Homer F , Thompson, one of those
cel 'brating Homecoming, is teach ing Drawing at M. S . M.
Mrs. Mary F. E y!berg also cele brated Homecoming. She i s a hou sewife and lives in Rolla ,Mo,
Frank Zvanut wa,s a visitor on
the campus October 16. Frank re sides at 14533 Bayes Ave. , L akewood 7, Ohio,
John I sler Moore, Jr. , gives h is
mail>ing address a's P . O . Box 218 0,
H ouston , Texas.
19 33
Classmates W. W . Coghill, Elmer A . Roemer, and B . J. Gross,
were on hand to see Rolla defeated
by the Springfield Bears at the an nual Homecoming game .
William is with the Ozark-ilVIahoning Chemical Co. located a,t Monahans, Texas .
Elmer is connected with the U. S.
G. S. of Rolla , Mo ., and Bernard is
President of the Key Co, of E. S t.
Louis, Ill.
Elmer W. Gieseke who was form erly a Junior Member in the Am erican Institu te of Mining and Metallurgy Engineers is now a mem ber. Elmer resides at 54 Ri,chmond
Drive, Old Greenwich , Conn ., and
is a F ield engineer for the American Cyanamid Co.
George Hauley has changed status from a Junior Member to a
Member in the A.I.M .M. He is the
Superintendent
for
t h eGeneral
Chemical Division of Allied Chemical and Dye Corp. George makes
his home at 819 Grant Place, Boulder, Colo .
Ch arles Achuff was a visitor on
the campus Oc tober 16 , 1948.
Charles is employed in the Glass
Refractories Division of the Lac lede-Christy Co. in St. Louis, Mo.
Charles R. Hubbard and his wife
were visiting on the carnpus on Oc tober 11. Charles' home address i s
311 S. 13th St., Philadelphia, Pa.
19 34
Lloyd S. Rodufs is with bhe U. S.
Health Service, working a s a s urgeon at the U . S. Marine Hospital,
S ta ten I sla nd 4, N. Y.
L. E . P oese now resides at 1205
Hillcrest Dr. , H arrisoniburg, Va.
L eCompte Jo slin , partner of the
J oslin Farms of Rolla , Mo., was on
hand to take part i n Homecoming
a ctivities.
Hardin O . Hen rickson was on the
campus for Homecoming events.
Hardin lives in Poplar Bluff, Mo.

J . H . McKinley gives his n ew a d dress as 77 E. Division, Ch icago 10,
Ill.
Clarence M. H inton's new address, ds 8044st West, Calgary, A lbert a, Canada.
1935
Harry C. B olon, of Rolla, Mo., H .
C . P riesemeyer J r., who lives at
3425 Oli ve, S t. L o ui s, a nd Clare J .
Thorpe, wer.e memJb ers of th e class
of '35 who attended H omecom in g .
Anoth er merniber of th e cla ss,
James J. Murphy, wa s al so p resen t.
Jimmy is chairman of the St. L ouis
sec t ion of the Alumni A ssocia ti on,
and is President of t h e J. C . M ur phy Co. of S t. L ouis.
Clare is teach ing in the Mech.
Engineering D ept. at M . S . M .
K enne t h K . A sher, who is wi t h
the A sher- J ones Mot or Co., c el e bra t ed H omecoming. H is ho m e is i n
Ro lla, Mo.
W . A . H owe, '35, was on the campus on November 8, 1948. Al is Lu brica,tion E ngineer w i th the A u to motive Div . of the Gu:lf Oil Co rp .,
G ulf Refining Comp any, Gulf Bldg.,
P ittslb u rgh, P a. Hi s hom e adk:k ess ,i s
1115 Normahill Roa'd, P ittS/bu rgh 1,
Pa.
1936
Morris H. G rdber repor ts hi s new
address as Rou te 10, Box 793, F erguson 21, Mo.
Alan John Hoener new r eceives
his mail at 6604 Haska A ve., S t .
Louis 9, Misso ul'i.
Ch arles G. Coll ins is now li vi ng
at 86 Atherton A ve., P ittSlb u rg,
Calif.
1937
W alter R. J arrett, '37, is living at
2533 Salem Street, Brent wood 17,
Mi sso u ri.
P. E. S ilver, Jr. ha s accepted a
position as service engineer with
the Baroid Sales D ivision of the
National Lead Company, H o u sto n ,
Texas. Hi s home address is P . O.
Box 286, Robstown, Texas.
1938
Joe E. Peters, '38, is living at 118
Lincoln St." Malvern, Ark.
Ja s. B . W eaver, ' 38, is now Jiving
at 4339 E. 56th S t., Maywood , Calif .
Memories of the ir years at M .s.
M, were shared by Chas. L . Clayton,
Don C. Bowman , and F le tch er T .
McCrae, when they met for the an nual H omecoming.
Charles is a P.lant M etall u l'gis,t
for Columlbia T ool Steel Co. , Ch icago Heig h ts , Ill.
D on is Associate E ng ineer for D.
(Contin u ed on P age 12)
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_ __ ___ New School of Mines Dormitory ______

PictUl'ed above is a drawing of the new dormitory to be constructed. The contract w as awarded to the
McCal·thy Brothers Construction Co. of St. Louis. The new structure will be located on what is commonly
known as the "hospital lot," bordered on the south by Ninth Street, the north b y Tenth Sh'eet, the East by State
Street and the west by Highway 66. It will house approximately 177 students and should be ready for occupancy
within eighteen months.

To Be One of Group
'On Hospital Lot
The new School of Mines dormi tory which will Ib e construded
soon, will house a total of 177 studen ts in 83 well- lighted rooms,
wi th closets, stuldy ta:bles, book
racks, beds and other necessary
furniture. There will be 72 twostude nt rooms and 11 rooms for
three stu dents.
The new Ib uilding is but one of
a proposed group to be built on
the MSM hospital lot, 10th and
State streets. W'h en the group is
completed it will be a student cen ter, including dormitory , cafeteria ,
stude nt union and other facilities.
T he de~ign wi ll be in the Georgian period with stone trim and
cornice, a pitched slate roof and
extef\ior waUs f/a.c ed with brick.
The inteJ-iior will have plastered
ceil ings and wa lls , and the floors
will have a cement finish . The
building will have its own heating
Page 8-

plant, and ele.ctric current will be
provided from the electrical pl ant
on the campus.
Besides the students' rooms, there
w ill be a matron's suite on the
first floor. Storage rooms, laundry,
and baggage rooms w'ill be on the
ground floor. The building w ill
have a ground fl oor and three
upper floors.
T he entire site will be properly
landscaped to provide the proper
setting for the building and for
the proposed buildings.
The st udents who will occUJpy
th e new dopmitory will be taken
from those who now occupy the
temporary ·barracks on uhe practice foo1!ball field.

Dr. A. W. Schlechten on
AI ME Executive Group
Dr. Alibert W. Schlechten , Chairman of th e Department of Metallurgical Engineering at Misso uri
S 0hool of Mines and Metallu rgy,
was ju st elected a member of the
E xecutive Committee of the Ex-

tractive Metallurgy Divi s~on of the
American I nstitute of Mini n g and
Metallurgical E n@neers.
This is a new division in AIME.
There are 6 members of the E xecutive
Committee
of
this
new
division; 2 serving for 1 year, 2
for 2 years and 2 for the 3-year
term. Dr. Schlecihten has been
elected to the 3-year term and w ill
serve until 1952.

Dr. Eugene McAuliffe
Is Honored by AIME
Dr. Eugene M'cAuliffe, H onorary
' 27 , was recently honored by the
Arrnerican. I nsti tu te of Mining and
Metallurgical
E ngineers
by
the
award of the E rslcine Ramsay
medal for distinguished achievement in the coal industry.
D r . McAuliffe is retired chairman of t11e board of t h e Union
Pacific Coal Company of OmaJha ,
N ebraska . H e has been a freq uent
speaker on the camp us of the
School of Mines and M·etallu rgy.
MSM Alumnus

St. Pat to Visit MSM Campus March IS
St. P a t will aga in m ake an i llustri ous a ppeara n ce in Rolla, on F ri d ay, M a r,ch 18, leading a p a rade
t·h r oug h to w n t o t h e auditorium
w here one of his fa m ou s speech es
will be made and nhe Seniors wi ll
be ini tia ted into the R oyal O r der of
" Erin G o Brag h ."
Th a t night the sc h ool will ha il his
a rriv a l w ith a costum e b a ll a n d the
nex t n ight w ith a se mi - £o r.JTIal b all ,
a t w h ich time th e · St. P at's D ay
Queen w ill b e
cl'ownc j . Benn y
Stro ng viill supp ly the music fo r
t h e f esti v ities a nd t he fraterni t y
h ouses w ill hold t heir u . u a l ro u nd
of di nners and p ar ties.
It's a big occas ion in the life of
a M ine r, so h ow ab out som e of you
older Mi n er s comin g out and he lping m a ke t h is the b est St. Pat' s D ay
y et.
Ju st for th e f un of i t, can yo u
nam e t he fello w w h o was St. P at
in the p icture here and tell t,h e year
of the ev ent? See a n sw e r on P age
10.
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The f ollowi n g h ave recently become mem bers of The American
Insti t ute of Mini n g & M et a llurgical
Engineers:
L es ter K . M oeller h as stepped up
f rom Stu.dent A ssoeia te to Ju nio r
Mem ber. H e is n ow wo rki ng as a
Jr. P et r ole um E ngineer f or South west Texas Dist r ict of Sta n olind
Oil & Gas Co.
Jess e Gavaldon of Grass Va Hey,
Calif., has changed statu s fro m
S t udent A ssociate t o Ju n ior M embe r a n d is w ith Empire S t ar Mines
Co.
F r ed P . Sh ayes h as becom e a
me m b er and was for merl y a Jun io r member . H is position i·s th a t of
D is tri ct Mana ger of Union P ro du cing Co ., Beeville, T exa s.
A n t ho n y F. Golick has
b ecome
a m em b er in th e associa ti on. H e is
Vi "e- P res., in charge of S a les, L a
S a lle Steel Co., Chica go , Ill.
E d w ard A. Godat of L os Angel es,
Ca lif., w ho is Ohief Meta llurgist ,
Min erals E n gineeri ng Co., h as become a Memlb er .
J oh n D . B erwick of Wo od R iv'er,
Ill. , has ch a nge d from a st u dent
memb er to Junio r Membe r. H e is
e m p l oy.c d b y W estern Cartrid.ge Co.
M orri s B oork y has b ecom e a
m ember. He is P resi d ent of the
P r es met Cor p. , W orcester , Mass.
M at t hew P a t r ick B r azill , Jr. of S t.
Maga zine

Het'e's a $64 Question
L ou is, Mo. , h as becom e an A ssociat.e ,M emb er. H e is a p ar t ner in
t he W m. M . T aggart Co.
Carl H . Cotterill h a·s changed
sta t us to that of M'em ber. H e is
w ith the American Zinc, Lea d &
S meltin g Co., Mapl ewood , Mo.
W a lter J . D ean , Car l SJbad, New
Mexico has cha nge d statu s f rom
Student A s's ociate to J unior Member. H e is A ssistant J ob Engineer,
S outh west Potash Cor p.
D aniel S . Ep pelsheimer of Rolla
'h a s b ecome a mem ber. H is position
is t h at of P rofe ssor of Metallurgical
E ngineering, Missou ri School of
Mines .
D an iel J . H a ff ner of M etallurgical Engineering, Missouri S chool of
Mines.
R a y J . H a ffne r who is G eneral
M a n ager , Me tcalfe - H amilton-Kansas City B r idge Cos. ha s recently
b ecome a member . H e resides in
New York , N . Y .
Carl T. Millice of J ackson, Miss.,
has b ecome a memlber. H e is employ-ed as P lan t M a nager of t he F ilt rol Corp.
William J . Nolte h as become a
m emJber. H e is Divi sio n Explor a tion S upt. for Stanolind Oil & G as
Co., F ort W orth, T exas.
L ewis E . Ro sser h as b ecome a
Junior Member. H e is Plant Manager of K'eokuk Elec t r o-Metals Co.
of W en a t c.hee, W a sh .
H a loford O. S trickl er is n ow a
J unior Member. H e is a J unior Petroleum E ngin eer fOl" Sta nolind Oil

Co. of Calif ., T a ft , Calif.
J ohn E . W eber, Bonn e 'Den "e , Mo.,
is a M em ber. His positi on is t ha t of
Min e Capt. , Doe R u n N o. 12, S t.
J oseph L ead Co., B on ne T erre , Mo.

Carbonization of Coal
Is N ew Coop Project
A cooper ativ e p r oj ect betw een
M. S .M. an d one of the la r ge coal
companies of Misso uri has· b een
un d er t ake n t o study the possib ili ties of u n d er ground ·cal1boniza tion
of ·coal. T he p r oject is under the
supervision of D r . J. D. F orrester,
Ohai r m an of th e D epartment of
Mini n g E n gi ne ering.
T h e PUllpose of the st u dy is to
try to p erfect a method w h ere b y
th e coal can b e gasiofied w ith out
mining i t. Du ring t h e past y e ar,
la;b ora t or y tests ha ve been condu cted, and t h e da t a i nddcated th e
fea sibility of the proj ect. Fi eld
test s a r e no w underwa y to co nf irm
the lalbora tory f indings .
If p h ysically a nd economically
su ccessful, t h ese tests w ill permit
developmen t of method s for th e
utili za tio n of coal d ep osi ts at t h e
p res ent tim e conSider ed to b e non cornJJTl ercia l. It mi ght also be ap p lied to d eple ted oil fi el ds ·a nd t o
oil shale.
D r . F or r ester is b eing assisted in
t h e stu dies by E ri c Sa r apa u, R esearc h F ellow.

SECTION NEWS
Utah Section
The fall dinner meeting of the
Utah S c·ction of the M. S.M. Alumni Association was held the evening
of November 4th at the University
Club in S alt L ake City .
P residing over those in attend ance was E d E ngelmann '11 , a for mer president of the Alumni A sso ci ation and by virtue of his "seniority" h e was selec t ed as the Acting
Chairm an of the meeting .
I n a tt end a n ce were : E arl H . Mc Alpine ' 23 , Melvin A. S harp '29, J.
K . R icha r dson '32, Neil Plummer
'36 , Jam es O . F errell, '40 , Joe W.
R~botto '35, G. W. S chaumber ' 37 ,
and ou r worthy chairman E . W .
E ngelm a nn ' 11.

red ly rep ort this secti on of th e
meet ing for there seems to be a
tendency of th·e S ecret ary's part t o
e'x aggera t e t he amount of beer consumed and lies that were sw apped .
We did arriv·e at the definit e conclusion, however, that the Class of
1911 had no more f u n than did the
Cla ~ s of 1940·. E arl Mc Alpin e and
Mel Sharp got the atten dance prize
for having come 150 miles t o att end
wi th us. Considering the pri ze one
must pause and wo n der if they
made it home safely .

EI P aso Section
I n srpit e of a crowded calend a r
d u r ing th e regional m ·eeting of
A.I.M .E. in E I Paso, Texas, in
October, mos t M .S.M . men present
manag,e d t o tak e time out t o get
togeth er for l un cheon on Tuesday ,
O ct. 26. N ot in El P,asa, of course.
N o groUJp ever has lun ch in ari d
EI P aso when. non - arid Ciu d ad
Ju arez, Chihu ah u a is j u st a,c ross
the
Intern a tional
B ri dge .
J a ck
Bear d , '09 , k new j u st the place .
T he food was ex,c ellent an d it was
a fi ne opportu nity to reawa k en th e
i n terest in school and alu m ni affairs of a n u mlb er who have t o dat e
bee n somewhat isolated from ou r
activities .

T he bminess portion of the meet ing consisted of a discussion of the
cu rrent controversial issues existi ng at the S chool. The Acti ng S ec retary rea d a t elegr am he h a d r e reived fro m Ji m H ead which point ed out that t he firs t fo u r of ficers on
the regul ar slate had been electe d
by an overw h el m ing majority .
A motion was made by P lLITnmer,
and seconded by Schaumberg, that
our sec tion go on record as wholly
approving and commending the ac tions O'f the reg ularly elected Alum ni Association officers . T he motion
It was arranged t h at we wo uld
was carried unanimously. A discus meet at the Hot el Cortez befor·e
sion of this motion bro ught ou t th e
pro ce edng to Ju arez . Alth ou gh t hey
fact, however, t hat t hose present . could not go to lun'ch , R. H. H a tch t houg ht th at the exis tence of an in ett, '99 , and B. N. Nort on, '02, b oth
su rgent gr oUip was a healthy fac tor
of E l P aso, were on h and a t the
and that they too should be comh ot el. T he final r oll call at lu nch eon
mended for having brought these
found the fo llowing rep orting :
m atters to the attention of t he enI ra L. W r igllt, '07 , Silver City,
tire Association which har'! ,esu:ted
in a clos·er bond to the SC!lOOl. It New Mexico.
was ex.pr essed that we sh,) uld ask
J . W . Beard, ' 09, EI Paso, T exas .
that thi 3 interest in the political
S . E. Hollister, '13, L os Angeles ,
sit uation,
currently
exisLn~,
be
CalifoDnia .
co ntinued to assur·e fair tr eatroent
James L. Head , ' 16 , New' Y ork,
of M S M insofar as th e U ni versity
New York.
of Mis , ouri is cOl1lcerned. Th ee:: was
no dis se n t to these remarks.
E . A . Slover, '20, H urley, New
E d E ngelmann brought to our at Mexico .
tention the plan of t h e Associ ation
1. W . Alcorn, ' 22, H ou st on, T exas.
to sulb otit ute dona tions for the p 1'1 cR. R. H ynes, '39, E I P a so, T exas .
tic e of paying our dues. Those preD r. L. E. Young, PittSiburgh,
sent felt that this was a worthwhile
P.ennsylvania .
move and express·ed the hope that
J . G . Reill y, '17 , arrived in EI
i t would result in a more effective
Paso too late to join us .
A lumni publication which could
S . Paul Lindau, '11 , had to return
participate in national advertising
to Los Amgeles that morning.
and open greater employment opportunities to MSM men .
F ollowing the business meeting
Answer to S t. Pat's picture on
we had a "helluva" good time. It is
extremel y difficult for one to cor- Page 9: J i m McGrath , 1948.
Page 10

Tulsa Section
D a n C urtis L. Wilson an d A ssistant D ean R ex Z. W illia m s, a ttended th e forma l openi ng of the
enlarged research l ab ora tories of
the Carter Oil Co. in Tulsa, J a n. 27
as guests of the Ca rter O il C o. P ro fessor R. E. Morgan of th e De p t. of
Ge ology was also a g uest as were a
n u mber of college an d i nd ustrial
men from the Middle W est.
D r. J oe M . W a ne n mach er, ' 23 , ar ranged a l u nche on for th e MS M
g uests wi th some alumni who h ap pened to b e availa b le on short call.
Dean Wilson a nd D ean Willia m s
gave s,hort tal k s on the improveme nts and recent developments at
the school. Those attending the lu n cheon were a s follows :
Willi a m J. Nolte , '2 0, Division
Engineer , S tanolind Oil and Gas
Co ., F ort Wo rth, T exas.
R ussell A . Gun d, '40, Cont rol E ngineer, Nelson E lectric Mfg. Co.,
Tulsa, Okla .
Arthu r W. W alker , ' 24, F a culty
of Unive r sity of Tulsa , Tulsa, Okla .
Oscar E. St oner, ' 20 , Major OJ]
Co ., T ulsa, Okla.
Arthur H. Kem p, '29, Gu lf Oil
Co. , T ulsa, Okla.
Charles C. R odd, ' 40 , Gu lf Oil
Co., T ulsa , Okla .
John V. Spalding, '39 , Bethlehem
S upply Co., Tulsa, Okla .
J ames K . Mu r phy, ex '2 3, Norb la
Oil Co. , Tulsa, Okla .
J ames lVI . McG irl, '22, T ide W ate r
Associated Oil Co., Tulsa, Okla .
Charles T. IJ ones, '26, Sta nolind
Oil and Gas C o., Tulsa, Okla .
J oe lVI. W anenmacher, '23, K ep linger & W anenmaoher, Consultants, T ulsa , Okla .
Geor g e P . Steen, '3 3, D ies
George P erry S teen '33 , professor in civil engineerin g d epar tmen t
of the U niver sity of N ew Mexico,
di ed in J anu a r y j u st t wo week s to
the day Ibefore h is 37th birth day.
He received· his M . S. d·egr ee in
Civil Engineering in 1939. W hile a t
lVLSM he was a member of Blu e
Key and grad ua t ed with first hon ors. Professor S te·en is su rvived by
his wife and two children .
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Matthew V. Quinn Dies
Notice has ,b een recei\l1ed of tb.e
d ea th of Matth ew Vincent Quinn ,
' 0,5. He r-eceived his degree in M in ing Engineering.
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New Alumni Program
(Continued from Page 1)
gr eat deal of sci,entific and tech nical education both in this counI:~y
and abroad which he stated
IClad,e him feel increasingl y with
tte years an appreciati on of the kind
'J£ th i'ngs which MiSM is. He stated
that t here were a lot of thing s in
the large schools of the ,c ou ntry
which the undergradu.ates there
miss, but which the students at the
School of Mines h ave.
D r. Kelly told the s,eniors that as
they ge t older, they will want to
give increasing s,e rvice to oth er
than industria'l and family lif.e and
that they would then take pleasure
in con t rib uti ng a part of their reSOltr<ces t o other activities and
with out a dOUlbt ther'e was no bette r way of doing th a t than a'S a
member of the Alumn i Association.
H e sta t ed that for many years
th e Alumni Association was qu ite
small with the alumni scatter,ed. all
over the worl d, but during the last
seven or eight years P residents like
Carl Stifel , '16, Fl'ed S chneeberger,
'25, K arl H ass elmann, ' 25 , h ave really worked hard i n creating an interest ill the association a n d it h as
gr,own each year and i s becoming
quite a stl'Ong institution now with a
large numlber of ver y active and
i'nterested group s in the l arger
centers throughout the country and
these groups are increasing every
year .
" The school still needs a' lot of
support in getting the physical
plant and the faculty adequ atel,y
paid for wha t is demanded for a
school of over 2,000," D r . Kelly
stated . '! Many years of haTd work
are still ahead and in doing this
we need , parti,c ularly , the y oung'er
alumni
to
Ib eoome
increasin gly
effective as members of the Alumni
Association. Start from school a,s a
member of the Alumni Association
and you will be st arting with something y'o u will like," Dr. Kelly declared.
Follo wing Dr. K elly's talk, Joe
Crites, speakiong fOl' th e seniors ,
plediged to him and other Alumni
Association mem,b ers the co- op eration of the class' of '49 in the y,ears
to come.
D r. Kelly spoke ag.ain at 7:3 0
p.m. on J anu m-y 7 in the audi to ri um of P arker Hall on a pro gram sponsor,ed 'by the various
StUden t Professional
Group s on
the ca,mpus. His subje ct f or the
ev,ening meeting was " T he Progress

1948-49 Cagers Find
Schedule Tough

3
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and Recovery of W estern Europ·e
and Engineering Educati,o n There
in the Post W ar Period. " D r . Kelly
ba,s ed his talk upon a th ree months
visit to Western Eu rolle last summer covering S weden, D enmarJ<:
B e;lgium , S wi,t zerland, F rance, anr1
E ngland.

R. F. Davidson to Head
Homecoming Committee
R. F. D avid son ha s been appoin ted Chairm an of the H omecoming
Committee for 1949. As Chairman
of the Committee of last year, he
was partly responsible for the fine
celebration held at that time. H e
will work in co - operation w ith an
A lumni Committee
a.ppointed
by
Mervin J. K elly, P resident of the
Alumni Association.

Births
Mr. and Mrs . W arr en Lakson announce the birth of David Leslie on
Nov. 18, weight 9 pounds, 3 ounces.
W arren is a gra,duate of 1944, and is
a t present work ing on his doctorate
in {M etallu rgy at M . I. T . and giv,e s
h is a ddress as 27 Westgate, Cambridge, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. M . W. T ay lor II anno unc e th e birth of a son, Marshall
W . T aylor III on D ecemlber 29, 1948.
The balby weighed 6 po u nds,
15
ounces. M arshall II gradua t ed in
1937.

S outhwest Misso uri S ta te, better
known as S pringfield 'Teachers, is
the big news in M.I.A.A. Basketb all Co nference this year.
Undefeate d in conference play, the Bea rs
stand a good ,c hance of g oing thro u gh
the season w ithout a loss. One of
the
outstanding
performers
for
S pringfield is Preston W ard , better
known i n baseball cirdes as the
Brooklyn D odgers' fir st ba sem a n .
Ward is permitted to play b asket ball in the M.I.A.A. under present
conference reg ulatio ns which do not
b ar professional ba seb all players.
This r uli ng was subject to .some
violent discussion at the M.I.A.A.
conference meeting in Kan sas City,
Mo. , l ast fall a nd was voted out, effec tive Sept. 1, 1949 .
The Miners have struggled along
w ithout muoh success this y ear.
T wo freshman
candidates, Bob
Faulkner an d Gene Huffman, both
local boys, have managed to break
into the starti ng lineup . Bob Perry,
Bill Roa r k , and Shorty Voiles , all
lettermen, ma,ke up the balance of
t he starting five . So far the Miners
are w ithout a co nference victory
and the chances of pi,cking one up
are very slim.
Coach D w ight Hafeli Ihas annou nc ed that he ha s purchased a
half interest in a drug store- form erly F au lkner's Drugs-and in all
proba bility will retire from active
coaching at the end of his present
cont ract, w hi,ch expires in June.
Coach C he ster Barnard ,
assistant
foot b all and swimming coadh, will
undoubtedly take over the somewhat unh a pp y job of basketball
coach. To help the situation, some
O ld Gr ad might send a 6' 5" son
down to Rolla next year.

Player
Perry
Voiles
Roark
F aulkner
Perino
Neide rstadt
Huffma n
Hughes
Henson
Baker
Powell
Bilyeau
Bruskafer
E dwards

Avg.
No.
No.
of Games of Pts. Pts.
11
171
15.5
11
61
5.54
11
88
8.00
11
80
7.27
5.45
11
60
11
54
4.90
11
60
5.45
1.20
5
6
5
20
4.00
9
16
1.45
0.67
6
4
2
0
0.00
2
0
0.00
0.00
2
0
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Mining Seniors on Field Trip

n

Those in the picture who made
the trip last fall are:
C. W . Allan, G . M. Anderson, A.
V. Applegate, Sahap Aybat, H. C.
Bauman, Don W. Carey , C. T. Carthew, Ra y Collier, Rob Collier, J.
D. Crites, Paul K. Edwards, A. N.
Fanning, Morris Gronbeck, Donald
Haskell .

T
Rob2rt W. Heins, J. R. Hutton,
J. Jones, Milton L. Keene, F.
K otomo, W alter KrameT, Clyde
Leinon, Edward C. Leonard, L.
McHenry, Paul McIlroy, Robert
Miller, Harley L. MonToe, John
Moran, John J . Mulligan.

Milestones

Personals

Davis - Harlan
IM aj. StuartL. Davis '32 was
married Dec. 4 in Tokyo to ,M iss
Lorraine Meech HarLan, nieoe orf
Maj. Gen. William Bryden .
Maj. Davis was engineer on lock
and dam construction on the Mississippi River before entering the
servi.ce in 1940. He was re~eased
fr·o m active duty in 1946 and was
recalled to adive duty last year.

(Continued from Page 7)

Yee - Mui
Miss La Lan Rosiland Mui , Havana, Cuba , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. King~Chau Mui, of the Chinese Leg,a tion , Havana, Cuba, and
Bing-Quai Yee, <s on of 11\1r. and Mrs.
Wee Thing Yee, New York City,
were marri'ed in a double ring ·c eremany at high noon Wednesday, December 22, in the St. Joseph Catholic Church .
Son to J. R. Snowdens
Mr. and Mrs. J. Russell Snowden,
Stadium Terra,c e, ,Court K , Bldg.
32-B , Champaign , Ill. , announc'e the
birth of their first ,c hild, D avid Russell, 'born N ove mlber 27, 194'8.
Mrs. Snowden is the former Betty Jo Butler of Rolla.
Mr. Snowden '47 i s an Inst ructor
in the department of Theoretical
& Appli'ed Mechanics at th e University of Illinois.
Pa~e

+~

R.
K.
H.
C.
M.
T.

C. Bowman & Sons, Inc. , of St.
Louis, Mo.
Fletcher is with Midland Electric
Coal Corp ., located at Farmington,
Ill.
John R. Long is with the Cadet
Mining Co., located at Cadet, Mo.
He. too, was present f.or Homecoming.
James D. F. Evans has recently
moved to 309 S . 11th St. , Bess,e m er,
Ala.
L t. Col. R. G. Cornett now resides
at 54'8 Oxford· Ave., A'k ron 10, Ohio.
F. T. McCrae and farrnily vi o:,i ted
in Rolla' Octaber 13. Mr. M aCrae is
employed wi,t h the Mid'l and Electric Coal Co. at Fa rmington , Ill.
J. H. Murphy nOfw resides at
2966 Adeline St. , Rm. 200, Berkeley,
Calif.
1939
A. E. Rhodes , '39 , is living at 305
Geo. W:ashington Way , Richland ,
Wa shin gton.
Four mem'bers of the class of '39
were preoent for Homecoming. They
are Hubert S. Barger , James A.
Kie sler, Richard W. Love, and John
R. Post.
Jimm y is serving temporar ily as
a captain in the Air F orce and flew
a plane to the Vi'c h y Airport to attend Homecoming.

Peter M. Oram, Ch aries A. P eek,
K. C. Peterson , Lloyd Pollish, Jos-

p

eph S. Quinn, J. R. Ramsey, N. W .
Reinkensmeyer,
J. K.
Roberson,
Hany L. Rose, Clayton F. Slack, G.
W. Sutton , C. E. B. Tothill, Reginald R. Whitloc'k , Harold A. Wisco,
D. R. Witherspoon.

H

-Richard is with the Texas Co. of
Salem, Ill., and John is with Commer.cial Solvents Corp. of Ohicago.
John did an exceHent job as Toastmaster a,t the Homecoming banquet.
Hubert lives in Centralia, Ill. and
is with the Sohio Petrol-eum Co.
Richard W . Lore '39 has moved
from 812 N . Madison, Wichita, Kansas, to P. O. Box 229, Salem, Ill.
Forest Greiling has changed his
add,r es,sf to 2558 N. 36th St., Milwa ukee 1·0 , Wisconsin.
1940
Major George B . MunrO€, Jr., '40,
i s now studying a course in Engineering Sci'e nces at the U6AF Institute of Technology, Wright-Patterson Air Force Base at Dayton,
Ohio.
Joe Spafford, '40 , was a visitor on
the ca,mpus in ea rly November.
Joe's home is 42'5 Dorrance AV'e.,
La'c kawanna, N . Y.
Lynn J. Ri,e ge, '40 , is employed
by the Metals Refining Company,
a division of the Glidden Company
at Hammond, Indiana.
Carl H . Cotterill, ' 40 , is a Plant
and P rocess Analys t ,f or the Ameri,c an Zinc, Lead and Smelting Company , St. Louis, Mo. His home address is 2'583 West Point Drive,
Ma.p lewoo.d 17 , Mo.
Lt. Col. W. P. L eber receives
his mail at B. O. Q. 833, Ft. Myel',
Va.
Ivan M. Niedling lives at 826
Derwyn Rd. , Drexel P arik Gardens ,
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Drexel Hill, Pa.
James F . Rushing and Powell A.
Dennie were among those who
Jim is teaching.ex
took part in Homecoming. Jim is
teac h ing E ngineering Drawing at
M.S.M. Powell is E xploitation Engineer for Shell Oil Co . of Great
Bend, K ansa" .
J ames M Barclay has changed
from a J unior Member in the
American I nstitute of Mining and
Metallu rgy E ngineers. H e works as
As , istant Highlw ay E ngineer, Divi sion of H ighways, State of Calif.
George L. Chedsey has been
made a J u nior Member in the
Tillman Ave., Johnstown, Pa.
A. I. M.M. H is new ad'r ess is 101
E . L. R u eff was present for
H omecoming . He is with the R. W.
George Canst.
Co . of Webster
Groves, Mo.
H erbert K immel, '40, visited in
Rolla on Octdber 18, 1948. His
addres, is Creole Pet. Corp. , Apartado No. 1329, Caracas, Venezuela.
G. A. Parish has changed ad dresses and now lives at 1035
Groud Blvd., Auroa, Ill.
F ra n k V. Flynt, ex- '40, vis.i ted on
the ca,mpus on Octolber 15. Frank
now resides at 7886 Vicksburg Ave.,
Los An geles 45, California. He is
employed ·by the Hughes A.ircraft
Co . at Culver City, California .
J. E . Spafford visited on the cam pus October 21. J'oe is employed as
a mechanical engineer ,by the South
B uffa lo Railway Co . at Lackawana,
New York. Joe's business address is
S o. B u ffa lo Ra.i lway Co., 2558 Ham burg T urnipike, Lackawana , New
York. His home add'ress is 425 Dorrance Avenue, Lackawanna , New
York.
Al oysi u s R. Herzog ha s accepted
a posrition with the Nickle Plate
R ai,l road. H e gives his mailing ad dress as 1020 Market Street, Ste.
Genev,i eve, Missouri.
H erlbert O . Kimmel visi ted the
CaJlll'puS October 26, 1948. Heribert is
employed by Creole Petroleum Corporation , Caracas, Venezuela, but he
has been in the states on vacation .
George E. Fort, '40 , a,nd his family were visiting his parents in Rolla in ear.1y November. George called
at the Alumni office on NovemJber
11 . H e is D istr.ict Engineer-South eastern U . S. District, Stanolind Oil
& Gas 00., Box 1092, Shreveport,
L a.
1941
Allan J . Summers gives hi s DerMagazine

manent mailing a dd,r ess a s 3422
Eastridge Lane, St. L ouis 14, M o
Allan is employed a s an Engineel'
in th e Guided Missile Division of
McDonnell Aircraft Corp., St. Louis,
Mo.
Edd,i e Myers '42 a junior engineer
with the Br-idgeport Oil Company,
is living at 2315- 12th, Great Bend,
Kansas .
Norman D . lElair, Donald G.
Crecelius, Andrew A. Cochran, R.
F . Davidson, and Leon Hershkowitz,
cla ~ smates of '41 were present for
Hamecoming. Norman is wit h
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. of
Joplin, Mo. Donald is employed by
Calibide & Ca11bon Chem. Corp.
located at Oak Ridge, Tenn. Andrew is working at Mallinckrodt
Chemi<cal Works in St. Louis, Mo .
Fred is teaching in the Mechanics
Dept. at M.S.M. and was chairman
of the faculty Homecoming Com mittee. He was responsible for
much detailed preparation. Leon
was on~ of the faculty ,committee
who helped prepare the Homecoming program, and teaches in the
Civil Engineering Department.
Michael M. Henning has recently
became a Junior Member in the
American Institute of Mining and
Metallurgy E ngineers of which he
was formerly a Student Associate.
John lives at 1918 Paris Ave., Hanni-bal, Mo., and is employed a s a
Will Practice Engineer for Universal Atlas Cement Co . of that city.
Howard Gilbbons has recently
mo ved to 823 Elsie St. EcLwardsville, Ill.
F. D . Rogers has changed address
and now resides at 5870 Theodosia ,
St. Louis 12, Mo.
Frank H. Mentz writes telling his
new address, which is Glyndon
Hotel, Richmond Kentucky . F rank
is Chief Engineer of Westinghouse's
new Minia ture Lamp Plant of that
city .
Paul J . Bourchier has 'b een vaca tioning in St. Louis. He is employed
as Operat ions Analyst at the Avoset Company, 38 First Street, San
Francisco, CaLif.
Frank'l in B. R ogers, who has a B.
A. degree in metallurgical engineering, recently a,c cepted a job with
the Granite City Illinois Steel Com pany.
1942
Irwin L. Cherrick now res ides a t
4332 Ch esapeake St. , N. W. , Wa sh ington, D. C.
Ch a rles E. Zanzies gives his cor-

~~~

rect address at 54 S. Daniels Rd.,
P a la ti ne, Ill.
John C. Allen is now a L t. Junior
Grade in the Civil Engineer Corps
of the U. S . Navy. For the past several months John has been serving
as an instructor in the Civil Engineer Corps Officers School at Port
H ueneme, California . At the present time, John is attending school at
Treasure Island" California for f u rther training.
Gilbert A. Naert, '42, is with the
Ohio Oil Company at Marshall , Ill.
Gilbert was on the campus visi t ing
recently .
Kung-Pin Wang, '42 , gives his
add're: s as 16 Ta Yuan Fu Hut u ng,
Peiping, China. Kung-Pin is operating a coal mine in China and also
acting as Professor of Mining E n gineering at P eiyang University in
TientSin , 'China.
Gil/bert Blan k enship , Jr. , his wire
and ~ on of Midl·and, Texas, visited
in Rolla during October.
Paul W . K loeri,s , Jr. , writes that
he is a research metallu rgi's t in the
powder meta,llu rgy department of
precious metals for Permo, I nc .,
Chicago. He giV'es his home address
a·s 1318 North J a·c kson Street, Wau keg,a n, Illinois. Permo manufactu res
phonograph needles, pivots for precision instruments , recording wire ,
phonograph pic'kups and pen point
meta l.
Carl F rederick Schwab, Jr. gives
his new address as 620 Tucas D r.,
Beaumont, Texas.
F our members of the class of '42
took part in Homecoming celebra tions. George W . Axmacher is with
the Key Co. of E. St. L ouis, Ill.
Robert G. Van Nostrand is ins truc tor in the Physics D ept. at M.S.M.
Joseph T . Karbosky is employed by
Phillips Petroleum CoC., Bartlesville, Okla . ,J ames R. Nevin is with
the Aluminum Co. of America loca ted at E. St. Louis, Ill.
Jacques Zoeler was visiting in
Ro lla during the early part of
Novemiber. Ja'c k is with the Shell
Oil Co. I nc. of McP herson, K an.
Roy M. F erris has written telling
albout his job with the Magnolia
Petroleum Co . at Beaumont, T exas ,
and asking albout his Alma Mater.
At the present time Roy is ' working
on the problem of planning and
scheduling the work to be done b y
the Mechanical division of the
company.
A . T . Sindel, Jr., '42 , is now living at 822 S . Gri'bble , R t. 4, Sherman , T exa s.
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as 1043
Houston
Phillip s

McGhee, gives his address
City National Bank Bldg.,
2, Tex. Malc k is with th e
Petroleum Co. ·there.
1943
Herbert S. Kali sh , '43, is co- author of a p 3.Jper entitled , "The Lo w
Temperature P roper ties of Tin and
Tin- Lead Allo)"s" pUiblished in September by the A.I.IM .E. H erber t is
Re sea rch Assistant, Metallurgy D eparVrnent, University of Pennsyiva nia , Philadelp.hia , Pa .
'lVI . D. Gunselman , '43 , is living at
647 Ea st Fifth Stree t , Erie, Pa .
J am·es R. Paul , '43, is with Do w ~ ll , Inc.
Hi s home address being
Box 525, Ulysses, K ansas.
Clyde H. Krummel, Jr . is now
with Miami -lDickensen Steel Co. ,
Dayton , Ohio and is emplo yed as a
s·a lesman . He resides at 204 N. Sunset PI. , D ay ton 2, Ohio.
On the campus for Homecomin g
were classmates Howard B . Lile y,
Joseph T. Adams and Bruce R.
L an d is . Howard is an Analytic
Chemist
for Soc any Va,cuum of
E. St. Louis, Ill. Bruce is with
St andard Oil Co. (Ind .) located at
Sugar Creek, Mo. Joseph is district
manager of the Nordberg Mfg. Co.
of Kansas City, Mo.
William R. Anderson is now with
the .Co,l orado Fuel and I ron Corp.
He may be reached at the Steel
Y.M.C.A., Room 303 , PU elblo , ClQlo.
Glendon D. J ett has ask'ed us to
re,c ord his new address' as c/o Century Geophys,i cal Corporation, P. O.
Box 569, Alice, Texas.
Earl E . Biermann's new address
is 56 North Harvey, Ferguson 21,
Mis'souri.
1944
Petelr Mushov,ic, his wife and
daughter, of Dayton, Ohio, visited
in RoHa during October.
Ty D. Maintz is with Union Electric Co. of Missouri, Eng.ineering &
Constructi<on Department,
315 N.
12th Blvd., St. Louis 1, MisslQuri.
P. Gene Smith g.ives his new ad dress as 57 Haven L ane, L evittown ,

L. I. , N. Y.

.

H . D. Barnhart gives his new
address as 610 % W es t 51:1h St. , E rie,
Pa.
Austin D aily, '44, is living at 3706
No. 38th St., Omaha, Nebraska.
Pe arl Gen e Smith, '44, is living
at 57 Ha V'en L ane, Levitto wn, L ong
Island, New York.
S even members of the class of
'44 were present for Homecom.in g.
P ag e 14

Edward Miltin Schultz, J r ., who
lives at 6264 St. Louis Ave., St.
Louis, Mo.
Han s E. Schmoldt was on the
campus with his bride. They were
married Sept. 4th. Hans is with
Phillips P et ro leum of Bartlesville,
Okla.
Donald W. Frommer, a member
of Lambda Chi Alpha, is with the
U. S. Bureau of Mines at Rolla, Mo.
William A. Herrmann is employed by Frivin- Colnon Contr. Co.
of St. Louis, Mo . Ray J. Murphy ,
a menllb er of S igma Nu, is with St.
Joseph L ead Co., Bonne Terre , Mo.
Frederick E.
Nevin
and
his
brother, James (class of '42), we re
b oth present to
participate in
H om ecoming.
Fred
is
teaching
Drawing at M .S .M.
Vernon J. Pingel wo rks for Fanstell Metallurgical Corp. of North
Chicago , Ill . His home add re ss is
33 S. Everygreen Ave., Arlington
H eights, Ill.
J . W. Copening has recently
changed his address to 1827 North
Starr Rd ., Col umbus 12, Ohio.
1945
H ackma n Y ee, '45, is living at
302 6 G·eyer Ave., St. Louis 4, Mo.
H eir /bert Tweddle '45 was in Rolla
on November 11, 1948. Herbert was
in the states buyin g mining equ1pment for his own mine which is op eratil;g under the name Campania
Minera Shulpro , S. A. His home ad~
ares,s is Av . Angamos SS4, Miraflmes, Lima, Peru, South Amer~ca .
Carl E. Finley, who was Editor
of the Miner in 1944, was he re for
Homecoming. Carl is with the
Frank Hor ton & Co ., Consulting
E ngineers.
Ro\be rt C. Rankin enjoyed H ome coming cele·b rations while visiting
his Alma Mater . His mailing address is P. O. Box 611, T yler Tex.
1946
Oscar M. Olsen returned t o
M .S .M . to pa rtah:e in Homecoming
festivities. Oscar lives at 282 1
Broadway, Little Rock, Ark.
1947
Benjamin J. Rhoads, J1'. is working for the Stanolind Oil and Gas
Company in Brownfield , T exas.
Fred L. Anderson is now residing
at 929 Sanders Drive, W ebste r
Groves , Mo.
Marjorie R. Paul has changed her
address to 3706 Eastwood D rive ,
Balt.imore 6, Maryland.
Thom as Pierce has entered the
Grad ua te S chool of Washington

University and is working toward
a Master's degree in geology. His
adldres's is 5043 Washington Blvd.,
St. Louis 8, Missouri.
Rolb ert E. Pa,utler ha s changed his
address and now may Ibe rea.c hed by
writing him c/ o AT&T P,l ant Dept.,
1425 Oak St. , Kansas City 6, Mo .
Hartley M. Bos'worth gives his
correct mailing address as 1126
Seneca St. , Des Moines, Iowa.
P. D . Johnso n gives his address
as 902 Illinois, Pekin, Ill.
Bob Mans.f ield has been working
toward an M . S. degr ee from the
Brooklyn Poly tech. He will r eceive
this degree in the very near future.
D . D . Boyd has recently acc epted
emp].oym.ent as an es timator for
Standley and Company of St. Louis ,
Misso u ri. This company specializes in construction of indu strial conveyors . D arald is now living at
5109 Lakewood A:v·enue, St. Louis
23, Missouri.
'Mr. Joe H. T eel has recently re sig ned hi s position with Casteldome
Copper Co. at Miami, Arizona. Joel
hopes to find employment in the
ferrous metallurgy field.
For the
next few months his best mailing
address will be Roube 1, Box 61,
Crev e Ooeur, Missouri.
J. L. Halesl,i is with the J oy
Manuf.acturing Company at Camden, N ew Jersey. Joe is in the export division doing sales work and
exp ects to be transf.erred to India
s ometime within the coming y,e ar.
The cla ss of '47 was well represented at the Annual Homecoming
of M.S.M.
Albert H. Thorwegen is with the
Mo. State Highw'a y Dept. , Kirkwoo d , Woo
Rod ney A. Schaefer is an Instructor in Mechanics, at M. S. M.
R ichard George Steiner is with
Union Electric Co. of Missouri, St.
Louis , Mo.
Paul F. Carlton is empl oyed by
the Corps of Engineers of St. Louis,
Mo.
Campb ell W. FLll1Ik works for the
U . S. Bureau of Mines, Rolla, Mo.
E. Gordon Reader is with Universa l Match Corp. , Ferguson, Mo.
Samuel H. Lloyd is employed by
the Salt Dome Oil Corp., Houston,
Texas.
William Edward How a rd lives at
5546 A shland Ave. , St. Louis, Mo .,
and works for Eme rso n Electric
Mfg. Co. of that city.
L eRoy McKenna is with American Cyanamid Co . of St. Louis, Mo.
MSM Alumnus
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Albert W . K allmeyer resides at
501 N. Central, Chicago, Ill. and is
employed by W estern Electric.
'Melvin F. K allmeyer, brother to
Albert, is a lso employed by W,estern Electric Co. and he resides at
6640 Lindenwood Place, S t. L ouis,
Mo.
All t he above ::>articipated in
Homecoming.
The fo llowing have recently become members in the American
Institute of Mining and Metallurgy
Engineers:
John L. Brixius moved up from
Student Assoc iate to Junior Member . John lives at 740 W. Geleno,
Butte , Montana and is employed
by the Anaconda Copper Mining
Co. as Assi stant Mining E ngineer.
W iliam J arrard Good'w in, 131
Wallace D rive, Grand Island, N. Y.
has changed status from Student
Associate to Juni or Mem'ber. He is
employed as a Metallurgist, Dept.
of Welding, Union Carbide and
Carbon Res . L a'bs., I nc.
Herman Mansfield, a Metallurgist for S ylvania E lectric Co. of
New Yo nk , has become a Junior
Member. He resides at 1481 E astern Park!way, Br.ookly,n, N. Y .
Roger D. Moeller another former
S tudent Associate has become a
Junior Memrber. His present position is that 'Of a Metallurgist, Sharples Corp. Research Corp. His ad dress is 675 N. 15th, Philadelphia,
P a.
G eorge J . MiUer who was form erly a S tudent Associate is now a
Junior Member. H e is a Junior
Metallurgist for Homestake Mining
Co. of L ead, S. D .
E dward B . Ku hne has changed
statu s from a Student A ssociate to
Member. He is a D esign Engineer '
of Sales and Service Equipment,
H alliJbu rton Oil Wel~ Cementing
Co., Duncan, Okla .
J. W. S tephens has moved to 308
E. Gay St., W arremfu u rg, Mo.
1948
R. A llen Croslby gives his mailing address as 2120 E . 73 rd S t .,
Chkago 49, IiI.
William J . F lor,i is a Junior Engi neer with the Miami Copper Company at Miamti, Arizona. B ill's mailing a'cI!dress is Box 333 , Claypool,
Arizona.
K a,Y Huffstutler writes th at he is
in a training 'Program with Oil
Well Supply Co ., and gives his present address as 6347 Elb dy Ave.,
Squirrel Hill" Pittsburgh , Pa . Kay
t ells also that he was recently mar Mag,azine

ried.
Robert H. Applebaum now makes
his home in CaTlsbad, N. Mex. He
may be reached by writing to Box
54'9, Carlsbad, New Mexico.
William J. Miller is now working
for Sha ron Steel Co. , and lives at
171 Sterling Ave., Sharon, Pa.
R obert F. H artman gives his new
address as 14030 Borgman, Oak
Park, Royal Oak, Route 2, Mich.
Michael J . H arkins resides at
309 112 E. Pine S t. , Sp ringfield, Ill.
He is with the Bureau of Maintenance, Division of H ig;hways, 41:1h
Floor, Centennial
Bldg., Springfield , Ill.
Winston C. Moss '48 , is with the
Engineering Resealr ch L aboratory
at North Amerkan A via tion, I:nglewood , California. H is home address
is 335 S. Eucalyptus, Inglewood,
Ha rold Martin, '48 , is teaching
mathematics
at
Culver - Stockton
College at Canton, Missouri. He is
also serving as pastor of a church
in Illinois. Harold was on the campus during the Christmas holidays.
J ohn M. Masterson, '48, is with
the U. S. P 1pe and F oundry Co. , 122
S. Michigan Ave. , Chicago 3, Ill.
H erfueTt L . Sachs now resides at
514 N. 4th S t ., Louisiana, Mo.
Howard M. Cass'e lman v isited on
the campus during the Thanksgiving Holiday. H oward is employed
as Chemi.cal Engineer at the PhilLips Oil Co. near Borger, Texas. His
res,i dential adcl>ress is Box 853, Phi.l lips, T exas.
W alter F. Anderson has recently
changed his place of residence. Hi s
new address is 219 Kathryn St., Robein, W ashington, Ill. Walter i,s
with the Caterpillar Trac tor C'O.
Joseph C. Vogt's working addl'eslS
is American Zinc Company of I llinois, Box 495, E ast St. Louis, Ill.
LeRoy E. K.ieni tz halS accepted a
position with Pic kands, Mathers,
and Oompany at Crosby, Minnesota.
He resides at 25 South Second St. ,
S. W. , CroSlby, Minnesota.
Ray!b urn A. WHks is now res!iding at 2239% 169th St., Haffil!11ond,
I ndiana.
D onald O. Reinert is now with
the S ales Department of the RCA
Vic tor Divi·s ion of the Radlio COl~p.
of Amelr ica. His maiLing address i s
411 Evans Ave., Haddonfield , New
J 'e rsey.
J ohn E. COlfuett is a Test Eng,i neer with Gel1'eral Ele ctric. John is
presently l ocated at 3803 Main St.,
L awrence Park, Erie, Pennsylvania.

He states that hi s wor k will cause
him to have a change of addTess
every three months, and for thi s
rea f.'on his best mailing ad'd'r es's is at
his parents' hOI11E: at 3333 W ayne,
K a n sas City, Mo.
Richard A. Waliker has accepted
employment with Lester B . Knight
and A s·s ociates , Inc. , 600 Jackson
B oulevard, Chicago 6, Illinois.
Jacques H. Marchal is 'e mployed
w:th Sinclair Wyoming Oil Co. at
B a,iroil, W y'oming, as a petroleum
engineer.
CaTl J. Hechinger has advised u s
that he is now r esiding at 1222 B eacon St. , E ast Chicago , I,ndiana. Carl
is employed b y t he E agle Picher
Co.
Michel J . Pagezy is a petroleum
englineer with Sinclair W yoming
Oil Co ., at Ba i ro~l , W yoming.
The last class to graduate was
represented b y five of its nun-L'ber
at Homecoming .
H. T. Mann is teaching in the
Mech Eng. D ept. at M.S .M .
Jim W. Hoelscher is wi th the
Ohio Oil Co. Marshall, Ill.
John W. Wallace is with National
Bearing Div. American Brake Shoe
Co ., Chicago, Ill.
Cecil A. Branson is with International Business Machines located
at Jefferson City, Mo. H is mailing
address is 122 W . Miller, Jeff.eTson
City, Mo.
AJwbl"ey B~. Watts is with the
A rmy E ngineers working on the
Chain of Rocks Project, H is address
is 1107 N. 18th, E. S t. Louis, Ill.
Willi am J . Downey and Willard
Ardell Schaeffer have both become
Junior
Members
in
the
A.I.M.M.E.
William is employed as Service
engineer for Baroid Sales Divis,10n.
His mailing address is 4854 W aba da, St. Louis, Mo.
Willard, who was formerly a
Student Associate, resides at 922
4th St. , Grahm, Texas, and is employed Ib y the Schlumberger W ell
Surveying Corp ., where he is a
Trainee.
Wilbert F. Stoecker, '48, is doing
graduate work a nd teaching at the
University of Illinois in the field
of combustion. His home address is
912 S . Third St. Champaign, Ill.
Elliott F. Dressner, '48, is now
living at 217 Delawar e Ave., Ithaca,
N ew Yor k , T he Graduate School,
Cornell Universi ty, Itha1ca, New
York.
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Prof. Boyer Gets
Scroll From ASME
Glenn C. Bayer, assacia te professal' af Mechankal Engineering, received a framed scrall fram the
.A!meri.can S ociety af Mechanical
E nginpering recently in recagni ti an
af hi s cant rilbutian to' the activities

ber af th e executive cammittee in
1>941 ; and in 194'5 was made a
member af the exec uti ve cammittee far a 5-y·ear term. In 1948 he
served as chairman af the Divisian .
His term as a member af the executiv'e cammittee ends in December ,
1949.
A s chairman in 1948, Prafessar
Bay.er was i n charge af the an nual
meeting af the Divisian held in St.
L a uis, Missauri, May 20-22. This
meeting was af special hista rica l
signiil!cance since it marked the
fiftieth anniv,ersary of the building
af the first Americ an diesel engine.
This first engine was built in St.
Louis in 1898.

Radio Engineers at
MSM Organize

PRO F .

GLENN

C.

BOYER

af the Oil and G as Pawer Divisian
af the Saciety. The wOl'ding af the
scrall is as fallow s:
" Over a periad of y ears,
194'5 - 194'9 , G. C. Baye,r ren dered va lua1be s ervice to' The
.A!merican S ociety of M'echanical E ngineers , Oil and Gas
Pa wer Div~s ian , as Chairman
in 1948. We , his assaciates in
this ac tivity, hereiby tender him
this Testimania l af Regard and
Appreciatian far his effarts far
t he Advancement af the Prafession af Mechanical Engineering. "
Prafes's ar Bayer has been active
in the wark af the Oil a,nd Ga s
Pawer Divisian af AS ME far ava'
a decade. Starting his wark wi th
the division by presenting a paper
a t its annual meeting in 1937, he
has h ad respansible charge af twa
annua l meetings fm' the division,
h as prese n t ed twa papeTs at ann ual
meetings, served as chairman af
the pragram cammittee twice, and
h as Iwarked
activ;ely with
th e
exec utiv'e cammittee since June,
1941.
He was made an assacia te memPage 16

On J an. 6 a new arganizatian
was fanmed ·an the campus af
MSM. At PaTker Hall, the IRE (Inst itute af R adiO' Engineers) was incarparated with the A l EE thu s
farming a jaint AlEE- IRE student
branch.
Th e gu est sp'ea k'e r af t he evening
was T. A. Hunter, Regianal Director of the lRE, and President af the
Hu nter .MLg. Ca. Hunter gave a talk
on "Prajects af Tel>evisia n ."
In can junctian with the business
af the me eting, Hunter alsO' p resented infarmatian an the I RE 0'1'ganization . The arganizatian's fin ancial ,p roblems, grades af m 'embership particul'a rly t o' the ya ung
engineer, were related !by him .

New Snack Bar Opened
In MSM Cafeteria
A new sna;ck bar w ill be opened
in the c,afet eria an the M.S.M. campus beginnin'g Mall1.day, J anu ary 10,
1949, a'c,c arding to' Dean Curtis L.
Wilsan.
Th e bar w ill be located in the
west rao maf the cafeteria and w ill
sell soft dri nk s, caffee and daughnuts , ice cream, m~ lk and ,c igarettes .
A juke bax will alsO' b e installed
and a rack with papular magazines.
Th e bar will b e apen from 9:00
a.m. and fram 2:00 until 4:4'5 p .m .
L ater th e bar ma y be apen in th e
evenings and an Sunday if there
is ,a demand.
The sna,c k b ar will be apen to'
students, faculty and ather s'c haal
emplayees.

Dan Kennedy to Give
Prize to C. E. Senior
Daniel Kennedy, '26 , w hO' is D ivi.sian E ngineer, C€iI1tral Divisian af
United State G ealagi'c·al ,survey
Tapagraphic Branch has established
an annual campetitian far senior
students register ed iIl1 the Department of Civil Engineering at MSM.
The sulbject af the caIIllPetition
far the schaol year 1948- 1949 will
deal with papers an the use and
va lue ad' T apogr.aphic M ap s in the
fi·eld' af planning, desig n , a nd can structian af engineering praj ects ,
the exact title af the ,c ampetitian to
Ibe "The va lue af a Ta,p ographic
'M ap as a basis far fundla mental
'Plannill1.g, design, and canstructian
af .a majar e ngineering praject."
The campetitian will be apen t o'
a ll Civil Engineeri ng students att ending MlSM whO' ar.e members in
gaad standing af t he Student Ch apter af the American Saciety af Civil
Engineers, and will cansist af nat
eXlc eediing :WO O wards a n material
that may be selected as a backgraLllnd af th e student's awn experience, ar the student may discuss
same well knawn canstructian praject in whi'ch ,a gO' ad tapagraph ic
may p layed an indispensa:ble pa r t
in the praductian of the wark.
Th ere w ill be three p ,r izes; the first
prize, $25 ; secand· prize, $15 ; and
the t h ird p r ize, $10. T he ,c ampetitian is to' 'b e held annually.
The pa'Pers will >be judged by a
cammittee cansisting of three per sans seol,eic ted by D ean Curtis L.
Wilsan af the Schaal af Mines and
sh a ll includ'e ane member af the U .
S . Gealogical Survey Tapagarphic
Bra.l1Ich staff on the campus an d ane
memlber af th,e teaching staff af th e
Civil Engi neering Depart m ent and
the thir d ,member fram th e English
st a ff af the D epar tment af Humanities, MSM.
'T he cammi tt ee this year will cansist af Pra,f essar E. W . Carltan, 0'0£
the Civil Engineering D epartment,
Max Gleisner af th e U .S.G.S. a nd J.
M. Brewer af the Humanities D epar tm en t af the Schaal of Mines.
Bo yd Dudley, ' 08, Dies
Bayd Dud).ey , '08, president af th e
E. C. Stearns & Ca ., d·i ed Dec. 2 in
his h ame at the age af 60. He wa~
a na tive af Hamiltan , Mo.

MSM Alumnu s

